
P1A Class Teacher (Overseas) 
Ms Joy Rasmussen 
 
Ms Rasmussen has thirteen years of teaching experience. After 
completing her studies, she taught in her home country, South 
Africa, before deciding to start a new chapter in her life. She 
has spent the last five years teaching in Beijing, China, 
developing her knowledge of both the IB and UK curriculum. 
Her experience in teaching the different curriculums has given 
her a wide range of teaching techniques to use in the classroom 
and she is looking forward to further developing her skills at 
BMH. She is very excited to replace the tall buildings of Beijing 
for the trees, nature and beauty of Mission Hills and to be able 
to immerse herself further into the culture of China. 
 

P1A 外籍班级老师 
乔伊·拉斯穆女士 
 
Ms Rasmussen执教已有13年了。在完成她的学业后，她一直在家乡（南非）执教直至她决
定开辟人生新的篇章。她过去五年一直在北京的国际学校执教，她熟知IB课程及英国课程

体系。她在不同的课程领域执教多年收获了非常丰富课堂的教学技巧，她很期待能够在柏
朗思观澜湖学校进一步发展自己的教学技能。很兴奋从北京的高楼大厦间迁居到观澜湖美
丽的自然生态环境里，她将更加沉浸于丰富的中国文化，进一步体验融合中西方教育的教
学实践。 



P1A Class Teacher (Chinese)  
Ms Camelia Wan 
 
Ms Wan is a passionate educator with 4 years experience in 
education. After she obtained her Master’s degree in Teaching 
Chinese to Speakers of Other Languages in Guangdong 
University of Foreign Studies, she decided to teach Chinese at 
Prince of Songkla University in Thailand for a year as a volunteer 
teacher. With enthusiasm in culture diversity and teaching，Ms. 
Wan joined BASIS international school Guangzhou as a librarian 3 
years ago. She believes that Reading is an essential skill required 
for Chinese learning. Ms. Wan is looking forward to sharing her life 
experience and knowledge with students after she joins the BMH 
Team. She expects her students will become lifelong learners in 
their future life. Ms. Wan likes traveling, reading and capturing 
every key moment with her magic camera. Besides, she is 
extremely fascinated by western classical music, art and sewing. 

P1A 中籍班级老师 
万思奇女士 
 
万老师是一位充满激情的教育工作者，有四年的教育经验。在广东外语外贸大学获得对外汉语
教学硕士学位后，她决定志愿前往泰国宋卡王子大学担任中文学科教师，一年的海外支教生活
让她更加深刻地理解了多元文化的意义。万老师回国后加入广州贝塞思国际学校担任图书馆教
学老师长达三年。她相信阅读是中文学习的一项核心技能。万老师很期待能够在柏朗思观澜湖
学校与她的学生们共同分享她的经验和知识，鼓励学生能够成为一个终生学习的人。万老师热
爱旅行、读书，用相机捕捉生命中的精彩瞬间。此外她也对西方古典音乐、艺术和缝纫也深深
着迷。 



P1B Class Teacher (Overseas)  
Mr Henry Green 
 
Mr Green will be entering his fourth year in teaching and his first 
year at BMH. He is incredibly excited about his new challenge 
and is looking forward to contributing and developing new ideas 
with his colleagues. Before BMH, Mr Green taught at an 
established international school in Sanya. He gained great 
experience using the IB PYP curriculum that helped him 
redefine his teaching philosophy. Mr Green has qualifications in 
EYFS and is currently completing his Masters in Educational 
Leadership. During his spare time, Mr Green loves to play many 
different sports ranging from football and basketball to golf and 
tennis. He is very much looking forward to becoming a member 
of the BMH team. 

P1B 外籍班级老师 
亨利·格林先生 
 
Mr Green在加入BMH之前已有四年的教学经验。他对自己即将迎来的新挑战感到十分兴奋，
并期待与同事们一起为学校贡献和创造更多新的想法。 Mr Green曾在三亚的一所国际学校任
教，有着丰富的IBPYP教学经验，同时IBPYP课程也帮助他重新定义了自己的教学理念。此外， 
Mr Green拥有EYFS教学资格证书，目前正在完成他的教育领导力硕士学位。 Mr Green同时也
十分热爱运动。在闲暇时间，他喜欢踢足球、打篮球、高尔夫和网球。他非常期待成为BMH
团队的一员。 



P1B Class Teacher (Chinese)  
Ms Jessie Zhou 
 
Ms Zhou graduated from Shanghai Jiaotong University with a 
Master’s degree and has seven years of experience in 
teaching, four of which have been overseas. Being a bilingual 
speaker, she has a good understanding of both Chinese and 
English cultures. Ms Zhou loves children and has always 
been passionate about teaching. Last year, she developed an 
interest in dancing and she wishes to continue learning. 
 

P1B 中籍班级老师 
周霞艳女士 
 
周老师硕士毕业于上海交通大学。迄今为止，她已有七年的教学经验，其中有四年均在
海外执教。周老师能够熟练地掌握中文和英语，对相应地语言文化也有过深入的研究。
周老师非常喜欢小孩子，这是她从事教育行业的初心。去年她开始学习跳舞，并对舞蹈
产生了浓厚的兴趣。她希望自己能够在舞蹈方面有进一步的提升。 



P1C Class Teacher (Overseas) 
Mr Manuel Basso 
 
Having lived and taught in China since 2017，Mr Basso brings 
4 years of teaching experience across all age groups. He is a 
patient and creative educator who is looking forward to 
continuing his trajectory here at BMH. He holds Bachelor’s and 
Master’s Degrees in Law from universities in his native Scotland 
and, prior to commencing his career in education, he worked as 
a Legal Advisor for the Mexican Ministry of Foreign Affairs. In 
his spare time he is an avid practitioner of yoga and is 
passionate about football, his dog and the great outdoors. 

P1C 外籍班级老师 
曼纽尔·巴索先生 
 
Mr Basso自2017年移居中国生活和任教，他负责教授各年级的学生且已有四年的执教经验。

他是一名有耐心又富有创造力的教育者，期待能够在柏朗思观澜湖学校继续他的教育旅程。
他在家乡苏格兰大学取得了法律学士和硕士学位，在从教之前他曾在墨西哥外交部担任法
律顾问。闲暇之余他热爱瑜伽、足球和各类户外运动，他也喜欢狗。 



P1C Class Teacher (Chinese)  
Ms Tracy Huang 
 
Ms Huang has 6 years of experience in education. After 
graduating from Shanghai Normal University, she worked in 
a language training school for two years.  Ms Huang has 
three years of IB school teaching experience in Shanghai. 
The three years of teaching experience has given her a 
deeper understanding of the inquiry curriculum. She is 
always patient to students and encourages them to try new 
things. This is her second year at BMH, and this year she 
will continue to serve as our first grade Chinese teacher. 

P1C 中籍班级老师 
黄惠君女士 
 
黄老师有6年的教育经验。她毕业于上海师范大学，毕业后专注于对外汉语教学实践及
研究。两年后她选择在上海的一所IB学校工作，担任中文老师，这三年的教学经验使她
更加深入地理解了探究课程。她善于鼓励学生尝试新鲜事物，耐心地帮助学生成长。这
是她在BMH的第二年，今年她将继续担任我们一年级的中籍老师。 



P2A Class Teacher (Overseas) 
Mr Andrew Fischer 
 
Mr Fischer has been teaching in China for the last 4 years after 
studying English and ESL in college. A native of South Africa, Mr 
Fischer attended a university outside of Chicago. Upon visiting 
China in 2015, he fell in love with the people and culture and was 
eager to return after graduating in 2016. He is passionate about 
language and teaching and loves working with children. Having 
previously lived in Shanghai and Guangzhou, he is excited to 
make Mission Hills his home. Along with his wife, he enjoys 
looking after 2 dogs and 2 cats. 
 

P2A 外籍班级老师 
安德鲁·费切先生 
 
Mr Fisher在中国已经执教四年， 在芝加哥大学他修读了英语专业和英语第二语言教学专业。 
2015年他第一次来中国旅行就深深地为博大精深的中国文化和善良勤奋的中国人所吸引，
2016年他大学毕业后就义无反顾地返回中国开始自己的教育教学生涯。 他热爱语言教学，
也享受和孩子们一起学习成长的过程。 四年来在上海和广州的教学经历，让他很兴奋也很
有信心加入到BMH大家庭。他和妻子一起很期待在环境优美的观澜湖里的新生活。在休闲时
间里，他们热爱养宠物，家里养了两只狗和两只猫。 



P2A Class Teacher & Chinese Coordinator 
Ms Hannah Wang 
 
Ms Wang is a Chinese teacher who comes from Chengdu. She 
graduated from the Education Department of East China Normal 
University and majored in the children education and Chinese 
teaching. She has now been studying and working in the 
education field for five years and is entering her third year at BMH. 
Before joining us, she was a Chinese Teacher and Class Teacher 
for more than two years at a well-renowned Prep School and prior 
to this gained experience at several outstanding schools in 
Shangha，such as the Children’s World Kindergarten，Xuhui 
Science and Technology Kindergarten and Yuyuan No.1 
Kindergarten. In addition, in recent years，she has carried out 
research into child development, family education, transition 
education from infancy to school-age and literacy. 

P2A 中籍班级老师及中文课程协调员 
王漪琳女士 
 
王老师来自中国美丽的天府之国——成都。毕业于华东师范大学教育学专业的她，具有儿童教
育和语文教育的专业学习背景，执教已有5年。她对语文教学、儿童成长发展、家庭教育、幼

小衔接等教育话题进行着长期的研究与实践。在加入柏朗思观澜湖学校之前，王老师也曾在中
国上海的多所独具教育特色的学校进行长期的访问学习，并在毕业后担任成都某知名学校的语
文教师和班主任。今年是王老师在我校工作的第三年，她将担任P2A的中籍教师并负责班级的
中文教学工作。希望在她的陪伴下，孩子能够探索中文学习的乐趣。 



P2B Class Teacher (Overseas) 
Ms Laura Gerken 
 
Ms Gerken was born in America and grew up in Germany. She 
completed her BA (hons) in Primary Education at Canterbury 
Christ Church University in 2011 and her MA in Education 
(International Education) at Bath University in 2012. Her MA 
dissertation, based on the research done in a foreign language-
classroom at an international school in Germany, focused on the 
strategies children used in learning a second or third foreign 
language. Ms Gerken taught in the UK, Germany and Japan 
before moving to Shenzhen. As an active, open-minded person 
she enjoys travelling to different countries and exploring the 
uniqueness of their nature and cultures. Some of her hobbies 
include staying active by exercising and snowboarding in the 
winter season, baking and watching movies. 
 P2B 外籍班级老师 

劳拉·格肯女士 

 
Ms Gerken出生于美国，在德国长大。她于2011年获得了坎特伯雷基督教堂大学基础教育荣
誉学士学位，并于2012年获得了巴斯大学教育学硕士（国际教育）学位。她的硕士学位论文

的主要研究方向是儿童学习第二或第三外语时使用的策略，是基于德国的一家国际学校的外
语课堂实际操作完成研究的。 Ms Gerken在移居深圳之前，曾在英国，德国和日本任教。作

为一个积极开放的人，她喜欢到不同的国家旅行，探索其自然和文化的独特性。她的爱好包
括滑雪、锻炼、烘焙和看电影。 



P2B Class Teacher (Chinese)  
Ms Kasey Ou 
 
This is the second year since Ms Ou joined BMH. She has 
international experience and worked previously as a 
Chinese teacher in Masaryk University of Czech Republic 
and College of International Chinese Culture of East China 
Normal University. She holds a Master’s degree in 
Teaching Chinese as an International Language from the 
Education University of Hong Kong and a Bachelor’s 
degree in Education from Fujian Normal University. She is 
outgoing and loves children. She likes swimming, playing 
badminton and other sports. 
 

P2B 中籍班级老师 
欧珈妤女士 
 
这是欧老师在柏朗思的第二年，她具有丰富的国际教育经验，她曾在捷克马萨里克大
学中文系、华东师范大学国际汉语文化学院担任中文教师。她在香港教育大学对外汉
语教学专业获得硕士学位，她本科毕业于福建师范大学教育学专业。她开朗活泼，喜
欢孩子。她也热爱运动，喜欢游泳、羽毛球等等。 
 



P2C Class Teacher (Overseas) 
Mr James Behzadi 
 
With a Bachelor’s Degree in Applied Modern Languages from 
Liverpool John Moores University and a PGCE teaching 
qualification from Manchester Metropolitan University, Mr 
Behzadi brings western teaching methodology and an ethos 
that language learning is first and foremost about 
communication in a real-life context. He comes from the UK and 
has a total of 4 years teaching experience working in both 
China and England. Mr Behzadi is most looking forward to 
being part of the “east meets west” environment at BMH and 
seeing students excel. In his free time, he enjoys travel and 
culture with a particular interest in international cuisines.   

P2C 外籍班级老师 
詹姆斯·贝扎先生 
 
Mr Behzadi在利物浦约翰摩尔斯大学取得了现代应用语言学学士学位并在曼彻斯特城市大学
取得教师资格，Mr Behzadi熟悉西方教学理念并且认为语言学习最关键的要素是需要在实际
生活中交流互动。Mr Behzadi非常期待能够成为柏朗思观澜湖学校中西合璧教育氛围中的一

员，引领学生追求卓越；闲暇之余他热爱旅行、喜欢体验不同的文化，特别是对国际美食情有
独钟。 



P2C Class Teacher (Chinese)  
Ms Sophie Li  
 
Ms Li graduated from Minzu University of China and has 
obtained a Master degree of Chinese Literature. She has taught 
Chinese overseas for about 3 years, and been deeply loved by 
students with her humorous, passionate and infectious teaching 
style. She also has rich experience in bilingual teaching and 
cross-cultural communication. Her love of education, reading 
and travelling has made her an optimistic, energetic, and 
creative person, and now she is looking forward to start a 
wonderful journey with our students! 

P2C 中籍班级老师 
李明月女士 
 
李老师具有丰富的双语教学和跨文化交际经验。她于中央民族大学毕业并取得文学硕士学
位后，一直在海外某孔子学院任教，其幽默风趣、富有激情和感染力的授课风格深受学生
们的喜爱，此外，她在活动主持和宣传工作方面也颇有建树，并凭借出色的表现被孔子学
院总部/国家汉办授予“优秀汉语志愿者教师”荣誉称号。生活中的李老师热爱阅读、旅
游和分享，期待学生们可以在她的带领下开启一段丰富多彩的全新旅程。 



P3A Class Teacher (Overseas) 
Mr Rajan Chana 
 
Mr Chana, originally from Bedfordshire, UK, has been teaching in 
China for the last three years and will be joining us from Dulwich 
College, Suzhou. Throughout his career, he has taught from Early 
Years through to Key Stage 2 as well as undertaking various 
extra-curriculum leader roles, most recently, head of Sustainability, 
something he is passionate about and looking forward to exploring 
with the school community at BMH. Mr Chana is determined to 
ensure children enjoy their learning, encouraging them to create 
thought-provoking questions, channeling their desire to want to 
learn through practical, investigative activities where multiple 
outcomes are possible. Outside of his role as a teacher, being a 
professional recording artist, Mr Chana has a real passion for 
music and has recently enjoyed collaborating with traditional 
Chinese music. 
 

P3A 外籍班级老师 
拉詹·查纳先生 
 
Mr Chana, 来自英格兰贝德福德郡。过去三年，他一直执教于苏州德威国际学校。在他任职期

间，他负责教授学前班至二年级的学生，同时也担任各类课外活动的领导岗位，他是可持续发
展概念团队的主管，他真正热爱自然并且期待能够在柏朗思观澜湖学校社区里继续发展和探索
可持续发展理念。Mr Chana非常有毅力，希望能够带领他的学生真正热爱学习，鼓励他们提出

引人深思的问题，希望引导孩子们能够通过切实的活动、调查、探索来输出学习的成果。除了
班级老师的职责外，他也是一名专业的音乐艺术家，音乐是他生命中不可或缺的部分，他最近
正在研究该如何将西方流行乐和中国传统音乐相结合。 



P3A Class Teacher (Chinese)  
Ms Jasmine Xie 
 
Ms Xie graduated from Xiamen University. She obtained a 
master's degree in Chinese International Education in 2019. 
From 2017 to 2018, she taught Chinese at Mae Fah Luang 
University and primary and secondary schools in Thailand. She 
used to be a Chinese teacher in the public primary schools 
directly under the municipal government. Now she is a Chinese 
teacher in the BMH. She is good at putting teaching theory into 
practice in the classroom. 
 

P3A 中籍班级老师 
谢翠青女士 
 
谢老师来自中国，毕业于厦门大学，2019年取得汉语国际教育硕士学位，2017-2018年，她

在泰国皇太后大学以及泰国小学、中学教授汉语课程。她曾任国内市直属公办小学编内语
文教师，现在是柏朗思观澜湖学校语文教师，她是一个善于将教学理论实践于课堂的教师。 



P3B Class Teacher (Overseas) 
Ms Faye Edy 
 
Ms Edy has joined us from Jiangsu province where she was the 
Head Teacher for grade 1 and 2 M level in the Bilingual 
department for three years. Before moving to China she taught 
in South Africa for 6 years and worked as a Youth Counsellor on 
Norwegian Cruise Lines travelling around the Caribbean caring 
for and entertaining children between the ages of 3 – 12 years. 
Ms Edy is excited to explore beautiful Shenzhen and is already 
in awe of all the greenery and nature surrounding us. She is 
looking forward to meeting the students and parents within the 
Bromsgrove community.  

P3B 外籍班级老师 
费·艾迪女士 
 
Ms Edy来深圳之前曾在教育大省江苏工作了三年，她在公立学校的双语部担任一二年级的

年级组长。在移居中国前她曾在南非执教六年并且作为挪威邮轮公司的青少年顾问在加勒
比海周边旅行，在游轮上照顾和教授3-12周岁的儿童。Ms Edy很期待能够在深圳开始新的
探索，观澜湖的绿意青翠令她沉醉，期待能够在这个友爱的社区内认识每一位成员。 



P3B Class Teacher (Chinese)  
Ms Chris Liu 
 
Ms Liu graduated from the Chinese University of Hong 
Kong with a Master’s degree in Education and a Bachelor’s 
degree in Chinese Language and Literature. She has 
broad interests such as Chinese calligraphy and loves 
reading works of literature. Ms Liu is a dedicated teacher 
and has positive attitude towards life. She believes that 
every child makes progress at their own pace, so teachers 
should be full of confidence in each of them. Creating a 
happy and innovative learning environment is her teaching 
goal. 
 
 

P3B 中籍班级老师 
刘燕秀女士 
 
刘老师硕士就读于香港中文大学，已获教育学硕士学位和汉语言文学本科学位。刘老
师的兴趣广泛，热爱书法和阅读各类文学作品。她在教学方面认真责任且拥有积极乐
观的生活态度。作为老师，她相信每一个孩子都有自己的步伐，我们应该对每一个孩
子都充满信心。她的教学目标是构建一个创意十足且快乐的学习环境。 
 



P3C Class Teacher (Chinese)  
Ms Diana Choy 
 
Ms Choy has 17 years’ experience in education and administration 
in international and bilingual school settings. She possesses a 
Master’s degree in Chinese Education and a Bachelor degree in 
Chinese Studies from the University of Hong Kong. As an 
accredited executive coach, she inspires teachers and supports 
their professional development in different educational aspects. 
She became an IB Workshop Leader and School Visit Team 
Member since 2017 and is actively involved in teacher training in 
the Asia-Pacific region. Ms Choy enjoys learning languages and is 
passionate about developing a love of language learning in her 
students. She is excited about joining the BMH family and 
relocating to Shenzhen, a dynamic and innovative city. In her 
leisure time, she enjoys racket sport, jogging and reading. 

P3C 中籍班级老师  
蔡卓敏女士 
 
蔡老师拥有17年教育及管理经验，曾任职于国际与双语学校。她拥有香港大学的教育学硕士

学位和中国文学学士学位。作为一位获认证的教学培训官，她致力启发并支持老师们在各个
教育领域的专业发展。蔡老师于2017年成为IB国际文凭小学项目的培训官和学校巡访员，近年

在亚太地区的学校多次主持教师培训项目。她酷爱学习各种语言文化，目标是让每个学生都
能热爱语言学习，领略当中的乐趣。她很高兴移居到深圳这个充满活力和创新的城市，加入
柏朗思观澜湖学校的大家庭。在休闲时间，她喜欢进行球拍运动、跑步和阅读。 
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